Figure 1: Summary of Chapter Characteristics

Chapter Size
(Determined by majority of members)

- 30-99: 43%
- <30: 9%
- >=300: 12%
- 100-299: 36%

Type of Chapter

- Academic: 41%
- Bus/Industry: 32%
- Govt.: 21%
- Other: 7%

No. of Meetings

- <4: 44%
- 4-6: 25%
- 7-9: 21%
- >=10: 10%

% National Members

- <50: 13%
- 50-69: 15%
- 70-89: 29%
- >=90: 43%
Figure 2: Event Formats Used By Chapters at Least Once

Event Format

- Career Day
- Conference
- Local Speaker
- Out Speaker
- Science Fair
- Short Course
- Social Activity
- Symposium/Workshop
- Videotape/Film
- Other

Percent of Chapters

* Other event formats as indicated by various chapters include:-
  - Monthly board meetings, Academic fair, Various committee meetings - short course, Quantitative Literacy, Finance, etc.
  - Business, Social
  - Annual banquet
  - Panel discussion
  - Plant tour
  - Quant. Lit. Program
  - Orange co. & LA Section meetings
  - Journal Club 3X
  - QL Awards for SC High Schools, Student Paper competition
  - Sent judges to science fair
  - Data competition for students at Iowa University
  - Luncheon meetings of officers
OUTSTANDING CHAPTER MEMBER

NAME: Mrs. Elizabeth King

ADDRESS: 111 Marchbanks Court
          Walnut Creek, CA 94598

PHONE: (415) 771-1400

CHAPTER San Francisco Bay Area

CITATION (30 to 50 Words). Include Name and affiliation.

Elizabeth King for more than 20 years of devoted and enthusiastic service
to the S.F. Bay Area chapter of ASA as follows:

- Chapter President 1986-1987
- Support of liaison with Society for Risk Control
- Service as a role model and catalyst for the growth of the
  chapter and the enhancement of membership.

[Signature]
Chapter President or Secretary

Please return this form to Fred C. Leone, Executive Director
Emeritus, American Statistical Association, 1429 Duke Street,
Alexandria, VA 22314-3402.
Chapters by Proposed Region and District Boundaries

REGION 1

District 1
Boston
Connecticut
Montreal
New York Metro
Northern New Jersey

District 2
Washington Statistical Society

REGION 2

District 3
Albany
Buff-Niagara
Chesapeake
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Columbus
Dayton
Delaware
Harrisburg
Maryland
Mid-Hudson Valley
Northeast New York
Northwest Ohio
Ottawa
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Rochester
Southern Ontario
State College
Syracuse

District 4
Ann Arbor
Central Illinois
Central Indiana
Chicago
Detroit
Iowa
Kansas/W. Missouri
Madison
Mid-Michigan
Mid-Missouri
Milwaukee
Nebraska
Northeast Illinois
Oklahoma
Red River Valley
St. Louis
Southwest Michigan
Twin Cities

REGION 3

District 5
Alabama
Atlanta
Austin
Central Arkansas
Eastern Tennessee
Florida
Houston Area
Louisiana
Middle Tennessee
Mississippi
North Carolina
North Texas
San Antonio
South Carolina
South Florida
Southeast Texas
VA Academy of Sciences
West Tennessee

District 6
Alaska
Albuquerque
Arizona
Chihuahuan Desert
Colorado-Wyoming
Hawaii
Montana
Oregon
Puget Sound
Sacramento
S.F. Bay Area
San Joaquin Valley
Southern California
Utah
One other factor that is important in interpreting the need for transition is to remember that the Council was formerly divided into seven districts. For the future, the Council has three regions, each of which is divided into two districts for a total of six districts. A copy of the new geographic breakdown is enclosed for your information.

Your chapter is now in Region 3 of the Council. Olga Pendleton is the ASA Board Representative from your region with her term continuing through 1991 and 1992. The District Vice-Chairs for your region will also serve 1991 and 1992 with the first 3-year terms starting for the period 1993-1995.

Your chapter was formerly in one of the Council's odd-numbered districts. You were slated for a new term of office for your Council Representative for 1991 and 1992. I would suggest that you proceed to name a person for one more 2-year term, then you will pick up with the 3-year terms starting in 1993.

Please inform Carolee Bush at the ASA office of your selection by December 15, 1990.

Sincerely,

Rich Allen, Chair
Council of Chapters

Enclosure

cc: Rose Ray, Chapter Secretary
    Alvin Wiggins, Council Representative
    Olga Pendleton, Region 3 Board Representative
    Carolee Bush, Director, Chapter & Section Relations
November 6, 1990

Dr. Kelvin K. Lee
VAMC-CSPCC (151K)
3801 Miranda Avenue
Palo Alto, CA  94304

Dear Dr. Lee:

The Council of Chapters needs your consideration and assistance with one issue relating to the transition to the new ASA Constitution and the new Council Charter. Chapters individually will have to decide how to handle the new provisions for the office of Council Representative. Perhaps it would be best for me to provide a background discussion of the new titles and terms of office.

The new Charter for the Council parallels the provisions of the ASA Board of Directors. Just as ASA Vice-Presidents serve a 3-year term and each person elected as ASA President serves a 3-year stint as President-Elect, President, and Past-President, our two new ASA Board Representatives will also serve 3-year terms. Correspondingly, the Vice-Chair (formerly called District Governor) from each of the six districts (formerly seven districts) will serve a 3-year term as compared to a 2-year term previously.

The new Charter also specifies that the term of office for the Council Representative from each chapter will be 3 years as compared to 2 years previously. This will allow the Council Representatives to gain more knowledge of Council activities and should result in better service back to the chapter. It is important to realize that the procedures used to appoint or elect each Council Representative will still be up to the local chapter. Some Council Representatives have served multiple consecutive terms and there is no prohibition to continuing that in the future.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region 1 (6)</th>
<th>Region 2 (39)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 1 (5)</td>
<td>District 3 (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 2 (1)</td>
<td>District 4 (19)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**District 1 (5)**
- Boston
- Connecticut
- Montreal
- New York Metro
- Northern New Jersey

**District 2 (1)**
- Washington Statistical Society

**District 3 (20)**
- Albany
- Buffalo-Niagara
- Chesapeake
- Cincinnati
- Cleveland
- Columbus
- Dayton
- Delaware
- Harrisburg
- Maryland
- Mid-Hudson Valley
- Northeast New York
- Northwest Ohio
- Ottawa
- Philadelphia
- Pittsburgh
- Rochester
- Southern Ontario
- State College
- Syracuse

**District 4 (19)**
- Ann Arbor
- Central Illinois
- Central Indiana
- Chicago
- Detroit
- Iowa
- Kansas/W. Missouri
- Kentucky
- Madison
- Mid Michigan
- Mid-Missouri
- Milwaukee
- Nebraska
- Northeastern Ill.
- Oklahoma
- Red River Valley
- St. Louis
- Southwest Michigan
- Twin Cities

**Region 3 (33)**

**District 5 (18)**
- Alabama
- Atlanta
- Austin
- Central Ark.
- Eastern Tenn.
- Florida
- Houston Area
- Louisiana
- Middle Tenn.
- Mississippi
- North Carolina
- North Texas
- San Antonio
- South Carolina
- South Florida
- Southeast Texas
- VA Academy of Sciences
- West Tennessee

**District 6 (15)**
- Alaska
- Albuquerque
- Arizona
- Chihuahuan Desert
- Colorado-Wyoming
- Hawaii
- Montana
- Oregon
- Puget Sound
- Sacramento
- S.F. Bay Area
- San Joaquin Valley
- Snake River
- Southern California
- Utah